
Burta Rhoads Raborn Family Law American Inn of Court

Minutes from the Masters and 
Board of Directors Meeting June 20, 2013 

Location of Meeting:  Tony Mandola’s 
1212 Waugh Drive

   Houston, Texas 

Masters and Directors Present:Honorable Judge Conrad Moren 
Honorable Judge David Farr

 Honorable Judge Roy Moore
Honorable Judge Diane Guariglia
Honorable Judge Thomas Stansbury
William W. Morris
Bo Nichols
Trey Yates
Deborah Wright
Wendy Burgower 
Reggie Hirsch
Harry Tindall
Stewart Gagnon
Norma Trusch
Immy Papadopoulos
Barbara Runge 
Martha Bourne
Lynn Kamin
Susan Myers 

Approval of the Last Master’s Meeting:

• Minutes of the last Master’s meeting were approved. 

Treasurer’s Report - Bo Nichols:

• Bo reported that our chapter is in a solid financial position.  Renewal membership
dues are coming in at a steady pace.  Expenditures for work associated with the
reconstruction of the chapter’s new website were approved without discussion. 

President’s Report - Honorable Conrad Moren:

• Judge Moren presented the report forwarded to National American Inns of Court.
See attached report for details.  Judge Moren was acknowledged by all in
attendance for an outstanding year of leadership and achievement for our local
chapter.



A lively discussion followed concerning how to improve the associate membership’s
participation and attendance in our chapter.  Suggestions were made from
conducting a Team Leader’s training to a closer overseeing of the various Teams
and their respective leadership by the Masters on each team as it pertains to
attendance and participation of associate members. 

Wendy Burgower in her role as chair of the membership committee, offered to be
the “point person” for Team Leaders and their reporting of those team members not
in “substantial compliance” with the chapter’s rules regarding attendance at both
monthly dinner meetings and Team meetings. 

Wendy has also graciously volunteered to conduct a training course for Team
Leaders. 

Thank you, Wendy. 

Nomination and Election of Officers:

• The following slate of officers were presented for the 2013-2014 term:

William Morris - President
Bo Nichols - President - Elect
Trey Yates - Secretary
Susan McLerran - Treasurer 
Judge Conrad Moren - Immediate Past President

A motion was made by Immy Papadopoulos to accept the slate of officers as
presented; the motion was seconded by Deborah Wright and approved without
opposition.

Programs - Bill Morris:

• As a reminder Bo Nichols, as President- Elect, is in charge of programs for the
2013-2014 term.

There are five (5) terms left to present in the two (2) year rotation.

Team’s are discouraged from presenting a program structured around a guest
speaker as to encourage full team participation in a Team’s presentation. 

A discussion was had regarding the merits of carrying forward last term’s idea of
having one common theme, like professionalism, permeate all of the Team
presentations in a term. 

In the end the title “Family Law and ______” was approved by those in attendance
to give guidance and some cohesion to the Team’s that will present programs in the
coming term. 



Bill Morris and Bo Nichols will meet with the Team Leaders whose Teams will be
presenting in 2013-2014 by the end of August to discuss the foregoing structure of
their respective presentations. 

Advanced Family Law Seminar - Bill Morris:

• Plans are in the works for a cocktail reception at this year’s Advanced Family Law
Seminar in light of the success of last year’s event. 

The reception will be a joint effort by our Chapter and the Annette Stewart American
Inn of Court to be held August 6, 2013 at 5:30 p.m. 

Cali Schwartz and Sara Valentine will be coordinating the event from our Chapter
with the leadership of the Dallas Chapter. 

A table for our chapter at the Texas Family Law Foundation Fashion Show at
Advanced Family Law Seminar was approved.  New members will be invited to sit
at the table along with Officers of our Inn chapter. 

Wendy Burgower and Bo Nichols will conduct a new members orientation before the
September dinner meeting. 

Website - Trey Yates:

• The new website is up and functioning.  Many members have renewed their
membership and paid their membership dues online.

Past dinner meeting programs, awards and meeting minutes are now available for
viewing members on the website.  

Awards - Martha Bourne:

• Congratulations were extended by those in attendance to Martha and her committee
for a most successful and enjoyable awards evening at the May dinner meeting.

Voting was conducted amongst those in attendance for the North Star Award to be
presented at the cocktail reception at Advanced Family Law Seminar in San
Antonio.

A discussion was held regarding the nomination of a local chapter member for
consideration for the Sandra Day O’Conner award established by the American Inns
of Court to honor an Inn member each year for exemplary service and to honor
Justice O’Conner for being the paragon of professional service throughout her
distinguished career while exemplifying legal excellence, civility, ethics and
professionalism.  The award is presented each year in October at the American Inns
of Court Annual of Celebration of Excellence at the Supreme Court of the United
States.  The nomination deadline each year is June 1st.   



Martha and her committee will continue with the addition of Lauren Waddell as a
new member, in the new 2013-2014 term.

Thank you Martha for all the hard work.

National Leadership Forum - Bill Morris:

• This year Sara Valentine and Cali Schwartz attended the National Leadership
Forum on behalf of our chapter which was held in New Orleans.

A motion was made by Wendy Burgower and seconded by Norma Trusch to send
that year’s chapter President to the National Awards for the American Inn of Court
held in Washington, D.C.

The Honorable Elena Kagan will host the 2013 Celebration of Excellence at the
Supreme Court of the United States on October 19, 2013.

The motion was approved by unanimous vote.  

Membership - Wendy Burgower:

• Wendy will continue in the new 2013-2014 term as Chair of the Membership
Committee.  As already noted herein, Wendy will serve as the “point person” for
Team Leaders in reporting those team members not in “substantial compliance” with
our Chapter’s attendance policy at monthly dinner and monthly Team meetings. 

New Business:

• No new business reported.

Adjournment:

• Adjournment at 7:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted, 

Trey Yates, 
Inn Secretary 


